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Our RedUced Terms!
RIMEThe Herald and.}:xltorie now otTereu

hereat ONE D6ELNII/CNlkYlk"itY-Trn§ll,-YlV4r.
but only when OAArIN KOVANCI. TierAfrillafirit
not paid inadvance. Wekeg our friends toremember,

-thatwhat-we-nwan-brpayintritradvance is-paying at-
the time of subscribing or all the beginning of n new

We hope to find -nAtilt 'thank "Or "Illirtelkirodo
etioughlo mak for it nt the reilticed teriit, neter they
have let their subset-fellow; rtneseverul months over
Ate time. The Herald Is now the qle.sl [Tight paper In
,tliagituiityveltd furnishee,as,ittuult reading, Walterathl
any other: Ito ihit Tlf 3iltistilliers Is steadily increasing,
which renders it a profitable advertising niedlutn,,,,

JOl3 PRINTING oftvery description executed With
the ninniet ,nehtnese and at the lowest prices; with
ucw and fkshionalale type. The ,pattonage of:our
friendexespcetrullysidicitedi

maasumatEm=ua..e9tmaa.zna,o
All persona having hilM againnt students nf the Col-

lege will, 'dome call at the offices of reapertive
Panfeavore who are thelrratronW,liff the second sew-
day of eneh month, Itetweenitlo boors of 11 end 12 A.
M. TredentijiMatidlielterti arealan".rtifidniled that nn
hill al-etracted.hy o minor, without an,order from hie
Pe"'to °fatty validity. '

ROBERT EMORY, President.
Nov: 12,1810,
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From the New loiitSun
----'II4W-Jimes ooperf

•
4

The following paragraph—ttbm—the••sf
York Sun—a paperthat has a -tlaily ertieltion of 52,000, and an immense weeks'"ilia 't.l
—and which islionsidered as leaning {nth <.

trofoeo side.ofcatlittes, may beienstoeo
risk notice worthy of being copied; -from the

.source from which it springs: '
.

Among' the distingnislied ;s'on's of the
-KirysteitirStateirip_olcerreffor IllaypltitThffro7
riul chair, there nre. few Who command a

-larger-share of publiaesteen_thun. r.-Uoar

car e Ild is p man of great •natuml
taleati,.having pushed his way forWaril
the council"- of. thb „State, by an indomitable
perseverance, selfbilueation, close sut iy aura
upriglitAleporttnento..,We- speuk ofhirmitrilP
vidnally, because he possesses the• talents of
of a.profound statesman in a mom. erninent
degraelllati.any otherof the'eandiflutei'Vrith-
in'our personal knowledge. And. we, are
eentidenttliatthe hiterests of !hat great State
couldn't-it' be in-safer hands, nor could the
noble Comfrionweelth elefate n man whose
whole career is more worthy the imitation of
her children.atul her youth. It 'is toself made
moo that statee . and nations should award
thick highest honors, rind thus stimulate .the
.risinggeneration.ptirsue nut exemplary
course,threugh lile,..as the sorest Means, of
attaining aii•elevnte4.position in the crumb
of the'people."

From the York Ftepubliene,

Reasons why Gen. James Irvin
,Ought to be the mit Wye •Can clidale fir' Gp

.criror.'•

• At the Conyention by' which in 1834 Gen.
, -MARKLE was noekitiated as acandidate, Gen,

taVIN, received on aghteen out of ,the twent
two ballotinge.a larger 'ltiimber of vole;+ than
eithei of his compeCtota: and wai defeated
at the Fait by only-five votes in colfsequence
of the friends of Judge BANNS going over to
the. support of Gen. AIARKLE. So strong at

evidence of 'pep-afar favor should not be. dis-
regarded. Why should a man like Gen. fa-
vor, admitted to be a staunch:And able Whig
--soprominently befoie the c.onvention of
18it andwhose po:mlarity has been tested
with the best results, be :mtv set nyide fur
another?

On the evening et the day when Gen.
MARKLE Was nommated,Gen. fi.via announ-
ted to a Whig.meeting at flarrisbing his ere-
dial assent to that nomination, and thromfh-
Oat the campaign sustained it in the most
.4ealous and effective manner on the stump
°and by his private influence, as the result in

Lie Congressional District has fully proved.—
Does not this give him a claim upon the
gratitude, and regard of the 11'hig party?
__Gen. Lavin was in Congress twoterms.du-
ring which he voted for the Tariffof 1842:
and though no lawyer, advocated the doc-
trine of Protection in a sound, able and_iniel--
ligent_speeeh-which he proved at-once
his devotion to the best-interests of Pennsyl-
vania, and his abilitiei prticully e'hforce
them.- His counsels larg ly assisted in fram-
ing the,detairof that mq beneficial rims'.
ure.

It was Gen. lavis's popularity that first en,
• abled the %Vhigs to elect a Member of Con.

sin-the-Centte;lll
strict in 1840 ; and although The Lecolocos

"added their County of Juniata in 1843" in, or-
der to defeat him, he was triumphantly re-e.,
'lectedin that year,—and• the -district has sincebeen Whig. So favorable is his-standing at
home, that he even received on one occasion
a majority in Centre county,whici during the
last five or six years under his influence has
been gradually-. beooming inure and more de-
ladhed from the- Locofoco party—its termer
majority. of.looo having dwindled down to a
-little over 100 this year,

To the above add the pregnant considera-
' lion that every County of the iron and Coal
Region—along the Juniata, up the North and
West -Brooches of the Susquehanna, and a-
eross to (1)9 Western-boundary of the State,
has as far as our means of infer -nation ena-
ble us tospealc, apressed either in Public
Meelings or through the press its preferetice
for Gen. horny, and whocan doubt or divine
—leaving out ofvieWthe strong and influen•
tial-countiesdn-the---East-which-nre known -to-
be in his raver—the policy of his nomination?,
If nominated he will most assuredly heat a-
ny Locofoco that canhe put in the field.

The Official Despatches.
The Washington Union has published the

official despatches_of—Gen.—Taylor,--Genr
Worth and other commanders at Monterey.
tint they are too voluminous to bertrartelefteirl
to our columns. They possess little of into-
rest, however, beyond what has been pub.
fished. WO extract from Gen. Worth's
report:the following description of his opera.
tionsiiTthie'streeftiof Aloidetey asexhibition:
a new mode of warfare: • •

About 10a. m. on the '23d, a heavy fire
was heard.in the opposite minder. Its mag-
nitude and' continuanecr as xvell as oiliercimunattanceo'did nut perniit a tlitibt that
the general was conducting a main., attack;
-and. that his ordersfor my co.operilior;
(havingto travel, a circuitof some 6 miles)
had misearrie4. Of •felted 'to ienely'mo' by'
means of thortuinelbas'caVeliy'ol the enerayi .
Undeethese centiiclionti, the 4°003 Wereltp
steady, ordered AD commence 'ail opefratiOnwhiefti;if .tiot'othisirrio 'directed; I had dn=
tagned.toexeente impart, outlet'lntor of the
night,r-TwO column of.intlaelr were organ-
ized, to morealong e two prfneiPal streets,
leadingfrom oir position; in'ilireclion of the,
great plaza; composed of light troops slightly
extended,, with ,'orders 10 mask the men
whenever`Pritnlighbl; ,a,yndl 'thotm points
swipe-1:1k' tho etietify,'n'Opinery tto preF.s on
to,the firat Plazi;tapelln-t to get'h'old ,ok ihoends,Unfree* bekdod,"pion onterc,the boild
jaga and' oftifit_ins'of-piOiei and hare break'
tkrookif We lattOddikritsecttitii*.i4Ato, walls;worklioliPhOnag(tO,hritielei findi ascending
thet.seciKtilplactiltheMehlves unctirtlie"_sarne
breast-heightWith ihinttemy.; ! Lfglifeitillary
Itkiwtleneind.'piecesi under -ponpan; Ito;,,land} Asokelli'Variid,,llaya;froni,i C̀lariM,
end Vora; ,-followed' at' ' suitable infervale,'
revered'brieterstett toguard 'the pieeen' add .
the wholtibtatio*Nlainet.tho probable ati-'-
terrorist,' ofears's', blind•otirleft. ",'fihiFtitti'e*

milffeetuallk-donit;bknerzinenad commanding
, the'dieed orevetTOrnifilitriert. y-rtpi ‘'iifterftswereett dlfreivnuritid'''Yelliolinsen feints.barricaded' bkibeitty...littiaapfk,uyalle—yttli,'etistirstatirelqoe-,eh h. ',oi.:',Fiore guid4: aid!' ht.,• ere"ikanitattatfyolf"Mippotirid- by, eeoes biirti.,
ries.o 7;fkketietaiiiniteiteutii'lOf defetieo •gWliee`to ourk operatitintietettitifirth)fentli*hetitiliheii-c'' tad'thilaMet;:'ldettiatiOninbglalf' 'ado 'addpreoftutlen.ftbOtlliitutbi:yenton' qit'etlillli;

, airniltinetoktrZaddthieelouiltilik.Alik,tho'
thrust, our"lianatdVantabietfekt4lhe thi'eettsett.invillii;biii•force -in the oppositeoillithiiii.:,threittrtgiutOtt.lhoionekaidoi.ili&kiltdity*tik-
edabladßei ehltftteti end guns itketylcpuittili

.... a*',ikeuileoetitufeitifriatedtby; aLttitiihrattoti€ol'
. 'dire. At dark yi had worked througVtlie:

-1—
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iXr Cot; Ashley•hos been re•clefted U.S.
Setintor from- A-rlam Sas: - His competitor ivas
ExtGoverior Yell.

Thellatrisburg (14.1coloco)1.nion sa) s the.Tariff must: be modified—the Arnsbingsl4
Union sap! it must not be.moJificil. Which
rniim is the strongest

ColOne: Walker of the Texan Rangers,
'rhodisiinguished himself so much at the
bathes of the Bth mid Dth ivlity, befog in

Washitmtom apiblie meeting was convened
for the purpose. of publicly- welcoming him.
This was dome, and :lie citizens of Washing-
ton paid their respects to him..

, Cty- Great preparatioll9 are being made in
Ihthither° for the military timetal of the la_
mented Major Ringgold, Col. Wah;on .and
Captain Ridgely. It is expected to take
place between the 10th thud 16th of next
Month, and largo bodies of soldiets are ex-
pected ito be present from di,lant cities.

k"The Volunteer has at last given in its
adhesion to the British Tariff of 1846 It is
a convert to tlto Dallas treason It halted and
hesitated, and " heat about the bush.'' a gond
while, but it has kilo ked ander at last, and
now " plays second•fhklle" to the-ne4 organ,
the " De mocrat.'' A long vindication and
eulogiupn of Traitor Dallas and his memora-
ble "casting vote," is concluded it: the last
Volunteer by the following flourish over the
newilritish"Tarifl:

"The age of protection,, for, protection?
'sake. -has crorie—hy. A nem_craJtai„datemal_history cf this comdry, and
upon the govermental Wier ofthe wood, by
governments practically erribiacing the prin-
ciples of politico economical science.' To
this important epoch the friends of enrestr;et-
ed commerce have been anxiously lookinn,
for years, as the choicest realization of their_
many, ardent desires and buoyant hopes, andLittey'now congratulate themselves and each
other upon the ultimate tr)imph of a policy
'that is Nlculated to confer lasting benefits onthe human family.'

The Volunteer does not give Os the-logic
by which it proves that the lath elections have
banished the "age of protection." or brought
on the dawning of " a new era" in favor 01
the Tariff of 1846. The result of the elec.
ttonswe think brought most persons to a
widely different conclusion! To show the
extent of the change which Traitor Dallas hits
urtitighi in Ile' Volunteer's views, we give a
quotation limn the Volunteerwhich appeared
just after the new Tariff bill passed the house
to have its fate decided in the Senate:

i• We are sorry that the new Thrill bill has
passed the ilcuse of liepresentatives in its
present shape. We sincerely hope that the
tionme-MaY-smrnird t h e-bi to-ma ke-it
palatable to the people of l'itilinsylvania.—
.Re_are...fired-M-witnessing-tire-trearirstßitig.
measures of Southern nabobs,,and the aural.
rent disregard to Northern interests; and we
would warn the official organ at Washingtop,
and those who speak through it, to beware
hew far they tamper with the interests of the
old Keystone, or they may eventually find
themselves in a storm Which will causethein
to tremble for their 'own safety. We must
now I, look to the Senate" for something like
justice; and trust that the' narre.waturcon-
heeled policy Odell actuated the majority in
the !louse may meet a merited rebuke in the
Senate."

-Well, the only thing the Volunteer saw
after Is looking !nib() Senate," was the _tie,
feat.of the ''42'by the coeltng voted
Geo.' Dellan,.and how what does it say?
;Pas same 'Volunteer has heealae the Ofktglst. of'Geo: 111.-Dallas This is the:ollaipirig of a
4ew eran-to be sere! • Geo. M. Dallas alone
Carried the." headstt ongmeasures ofSouthern
nabobs" into ellet,t--'ennsylvania was sac-
ritieed—ana the Volunteer now defends The
Traitor ! •

Oh, locofnen consistency and 4nnesty !

An officer Of the 'Arrny, who writes to the
N.7y.,tril?unpi apelike rather dispoingly
the Volunteers, and probably mhst ,finjustly.
Gent ;Pillow, of•Teinq,ssee, besais Fos,thci'
colt:baited General WhObuill his fortifications.
ut • carnumo with ••the dikh inside also
alleges that thettaltimore'vohrntscr&did.net
stand, up'to:the -chalkiiial.lhat ThivOfAlibiVll9ls4lpii'llib;NSlll:Bo.,olll.ol4--iliiild
- • , • ,one`halthip-regiment oil to the :,Cliques,

hestiyoditieing-agaiiiiit:96e.44,leri',
atising'ent ofkiting of iv ri d jeuletihy..„

9.MPli!iF;:77Tih.e.Al!iflol.lllo'06.1 11efilckildeP1,m,tfio ,P-i.P.,GO?-ettg;il7s;l. I
!nye frepi hat,f (karma reliable aource,
that ate dommanditfiheeouthernW' War"ingofour
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' TheTriiTit'SaSIC.ToCCA7AWtAi,III7.griii...7.
mem:.ens_.. o e t: and'eentinueio .the,
4th ..c. .I ':',,,, h. --- Ko ,essi9ti will be one,

pro lie .' !,1. : isiterist:l. :!The Message et.it1.44 14 :,,,A. .11NSO, be Waked for witli
a knityl ••:liiktAvarious topios of much
in kitt n.. qtr, the Message must treiii,,' ..,
'l%/34144.01j*(i5:- including 'I he Aturn:C6(
o..,orri4NNA-rtilihict. through tho Atei4r

. t .I.cairaqunklron, nvat'be dwelt 'opal, its'objecis.
1e.li:pls.itteil„and some: clefinite.aaeount given

. „

uLcoursti:ol.- tlie,AtltrinioiratiOnAK94o7.

begin ng.,of .lhe coo!!try, .w alp-
lefoklOr Ameilieclds.iiie -ottlie (raga of tire
.....„ . _ . . ,.

administration in the further prosecution sof
the war—whether it is the conqnost of-Peace,
rit,tho-iconquest-ofi territoyyj ,whiptvis, aimed:

Gen, 86tt TIM!
The orders issued tn Geri. Scott, to proceed

to the seat of War, Ayill be received with high
satislaction by the country. , The only regret
is that Gen-. Scott's counsels 'Vero .not earli,er
followed, for Mexico would den havo:beon
in a different attitude from what she. ii now.
As it -is-Gen: ScOtt has--triiimphed over: the
political, intriguers at Washington, and his
:Crvy: traducers hrC compelled to,vindicate
his character.

S. Gazette, in anreuneine: his.ap
pointment, ,says,, whether it is to shift The
responsibility, or to strengthen the army, is

not asserted—pos'siblY ,both. The admmis-
tratici, of Course, feols, !hat it is losing all by
tha Alexiran wry. anti now it admits that

Gen. Scott •was right in all the pwitirMs he
assumed at the rommeeet-ment—. It may
therefore, supposed that the man who, last

..fpring, could •see.all the difficulties of the
contest: and discern the true time for ae ' )

ought to directthemovetne. nis.oi the army
spate the responsibility of action.

The Tariffs, and Flour.
One of the shalloweSt deceptions that tto

new Tariff-men have been trying to palm
upon the Farmers is, that the Itriti,h Taut!
bill created the rises of prices which existed
just about the time of the elccrion. The
North American completely exposes this
shallow imposture of turning the yalarriity of
the Maine rot into an argument thr the Brit W
Tariff and•against a Ilome ylaTket. That
paper gives the following comparison of
pricer in 1845 and 1846, to shUoi tpthis last
locotheo •

hi IR4s,dining ilid:n•eek endlng Nov.'l4,
22.500 barrels of doilr were sold-for sliment.
at 65,ft 1. 0 an 4.6,12, and extra at 13 2.5. Rye
floor, sales'at 54.37, 4 60. and 4 72. Coto
Meal, soles 2000 birrels at E.:I 25,'1i) 3 50 rier
barrel. Grain, sales of 01.000 hnehels Penn'a
red Wbea "at per- I,
and 1 22 a I and p

f.fll
ntberf

ed and wait
vilite at $1 26
Total \V e s• sales tiB 00. bitSll;ils.. triff-t.
solos of 18000 loo.liels at (57 to 72 roLls: (?)
Yellow .aail hat al 66:a 68 Dents—Snolliera
Iiat vellow at 67 a 69, and wl4llO-40-64--..n-65
cools. Oates. sales of 76,000 btdiek—Son-
-oTern at 29 a 40 cents.

lit 1846, in the 'week' endive. Novend.et
2lst, the antes ofiloOr for Aiprocre contris:
NI 17 000 barrels at $5 50-5 37-5 31-5 -

25 and 55 per barrel70(10 panels were sold
65. t Of rye flour. 50 Panels were sold at

84 06. and 200 at $3 87 per barrel. Corn
meal, sales 01 7000 barrels at t.,3 72 a 3 75.
Orain—Sales of 88,000 bushels at wheat,
uncut and "inione l'enitsyliniar red tit $1 07
to 1 02: chiefly nt 1.02 ; and while at $1 16
In 108, chiefly at 81 08. Cart—Sales of 22,-
000 bnidichi, old round vcllow at 74 a 73, and
Oat at 70 ets--I•3onilierri flat yellow at 70 cts:
in store. Oats—l7,ooo bushels Southern sold
at 311 to 33 cents.

Thus it 011 be seen, that, under the Tariff
of 1842- our Bop ettinmanded $5 81, 587/
6 12 and $6 25,'t•hile und4r the British TaTtfl
of 1846, after all that we ,have heard from
the administrstion...rnintsi, it is reduced to
$5,50, 5 37, 31, 5, 25, and $5, per barrel,
ancl-is-rrow-

ill•the-rtgriculturalistw of-tire
laud think of an administration that hassough:
to poodles° them at such a price ! It seeks to
destroy the only reliable tzl9Aet.that Ls,-erea-
ted by 'manufactures at home: and if we
recognize its own claim to control the.foreign
market, if lowers the price of our proclaim'
eyen,there, . The •wholo scheme is one of
imposture_ •

The Pennsylvania Regiment.
The regiment lif Volunteers called for from

Pentuiylvanta it 'is understood has been
promptly filled up. it will be 'composed of
the 'Dlonree Guards,' Capt. Smalh.the.'Light

Capt. ,Binder; the 'City Guards,'
Capt. 11111; the 'Light Guards;' Capt: Bennet;
all oi‘‘t'o companies Titom
Patibtiri,UnlTOrpommund of CaPls• 'let=
and Ilays;,oue comPan2i IromPottsville and
,another from Wyoming. What other .two
computes will be, accepted wit have not
learned—Trpbably two more from •Philadel-
phia. ..The companies will ,be mustered:in.
to service immediately:. 'cad:
willader, of Plilladelphia', ait.,:accoinpla;he;J

'.otlicer,,is-apphen.-offocAliecomniand:-. -.Col.
.1113;gallan' is also. mentioned: • The 'amount
ollu>~eil to prkiraw, 'ad*ancp'foiru'ipiShing
clothing 6,10, rob'
ciutt(ei ..ithotme!iptipm,arct.-being4aiiiitlt in
the,cityfo'rlercvidipg •IIto- Volunteers sit tied:"
essaryarficlea. '.'•

,ctexTheAVnehington:eofresportclerat ,of ilia
ledger-Otiysigeo",Sootthi

I aot.,tranelare qaver:Pthing le
iaridattauk.opon-Vdial.trOz.4''',Coai'ilieWL,:awne the,eonothand f cif..the.sNevy..4L.

Thkattitek,Upon' Vera Criw ite-ireat, ,

4.eeid,ell.won
jea64s;the

Itie!taMtitibrlikbaieoz acItIAI;1 .3'verysmall7 w'orkl- 2- "'' ''dry:
( 4

..4" • • I,:t. 1,,

•'•,:(((StagireOnVentiOnr".'77-,r7
beetei;

' '1 1,pointcd.to, rppresetit. at phYa city .Inthel
VVhig,,Stato L'otiiientidnot itobtrrtMrlfi'intlich'.

.*- ,:-.lor;Mordiilasiall7.7l4Tda s :.7: l4::::b ile-,sco tianiiills,Ipseif4.#.‘LCluzadicirilEdrard 1 C., ?olittiiler-i
+7tl

'

i'(4ll7l3llilETraimirliefelitte .ho ,ii.
*

'
yirq,iooro .40,iicarsty) John-:roiiiiist4litAlittiVOSYllia).'Pdtilk,Olaiebifldetitieitei''lili,tePll.oo"4'i.il- .A''Y.'

71(6)iTY,44,V1tiii i.4Y,4 fis 1alicteg '‘Afiird'ef ii'',4'qgcAr il'Alf viit, If, 4'.,..r. i. O. ,i

Ilw'VfV''.4o,i' ;10, 7 3 ,ktWeli,i'3ll,l;74s2`4i3V:ifT,.s(.‘
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i; ~„-', ~,,,-,
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~...,'`.4., .:4.,7, ,,--;,,,_ tr '.: 4. ' , , , ",-,,' :, .2 ." : ," -

, .., d ',,F.;',,,• .

theheed Or the
, ..

heart,.ey,,thei:Vph9tpr itsfitp intliting. its
iefapteits arieiriitain' hittialgnatifee 'agaiti'st.
,_,-. ~,,a,arifit iVClTl ."

t,n 9M. ,-41!..M.5... ,,,Vi,V,5,'',,,' itVe.'4;'.t4' ,-iP"4.l.ol*i`ghitio,9o,6oo 011ih,kiciiN:It

AI*iitliate.,ll ' tr;:o4osi:.eb: jrpteolpeoWitt;litieOliiillkirf)(4l/Tih,4l'llit4iihtitith3ilitariiiiNatiltr t . srilth I-
hatt:tvn hiiaiiikahJ.,olvtif,7, the country in.a
War, wiii3Otict'reforons.neighbor lell us how
MitlML*T9}oMit..l 49,ool4lC-IftPX -tl'w9ye(Sr:Jlgo:#ateyery,,hloateringl6eargeo .

4,- 1-if tcciati.
--

'-iifthe cortntry:4tuka'inailM3 ,'WeriTer; arm': '
ed--1-ti:lTßlTtienTl*(l "readylol-riaiehT -.44,.s'ili4l4'.,tile'-tiagieati.so,eleiitytte'e.tioTi6.=:,l1 191Y.,-, ii:;-(T'',9K-rtliPlt;A§rAT#..q94 l4ll:Y3.ii.ll.4: -.state of Wrir;a:rid 011eti are'eetoSiety to-scare
Mp4l,tirietA,l,oI ~hi!,alim,ll „09T,nf itile
whelp, 3000"' f:Rentis 4'4hexation in ,Ctim-
tierlarid..;oeunis4,,mtlint,,,goinpariy,:lpl7... been
Taisrtli- Ari ettotript itis.truehas_been made
,antl'e little over a seem of men-tfrollert, but',,
who TS,th9ir let4161 „Ile is,we ,are proud to
say) A xt,gmopATlc WHIG! •Ile.v-pted
against,- Polk. end Anneiation,Aie . voted

-agaieStLilkWit-butTnOw:-WIT-e-ii;Tllit - - eflifs •
has come he,:has patriotism 'and 'cooingo.
enetghlaiefler.' his services tofig. ht. It .out.—
Where.._are..thelocofope 'friends .bf - Annexa-
tion that they !lo not rally around him, and
sustain .the'eountry in the war witich they
have-brought--on-?- Where,ls -the-boasted
valor which panted to "revel• lathe halls of
the Itlonteitprinsl"where the fiery 'patriot-

. lam which clamored so lustily for "On; of Ot-
cgoit or nonei , and which, whim peuee.wign•

- ed "in Ihe country, was not .altaid of " the
world in arms" ?! t It would better become
the Volunteer to make some attempt to ratite

1 the courage and kindle_ the patriotism of ,its
' wn party—whose fighting services are
neiyl(4 now—than to be v.illify Mg9di stand-
inMg theV[higti of thecountry; who whatever.
may be said to the contrary, have dune and
are c.ver rend' to do thei(whole duty to their
country. There is likely to be fighting
enough to do yet,, and judging fium thc‘.
course of the locolocu papers there i s little
spirit or incline-ion In their ranks to perform

i their part of it. Shame on the blusterers. who
I arc all War in time of Peace and all Peace
in time, of War!

1• Tho course of -the Whigs is IbQVCall re.'
i prowl]. Tn Congress AO y pronifTtly Voted
all that the Administration asked' for, and ip
the field' hundreds of gallant \Vhips have
settled their devotion io their country ivith
their blood. And yet -they will say in spite
of locofocoism, that the war was ImpEmmy,
When the danger was afar on they protested
against it—they voted against it, When our
opponents were sraoudly indulging.hr_bluster
and :gasconade the _ wigs cried uPeacet!-,
Tilien war actually came the Iyhigs rushed

-ti the support of the country, and contended
for its vigorous -tircisetblion and speedy end.
In shot t, the WhigT, finlike their opponents,
have proved themselves Peace•inen in
Peace, but kV:Tomo-in War. .

SANta A st:A.—Agiiiid deal has *lite said
ahout the mode in which Santa. Anna was
paised throtigh tht 6tiforkade: We stati; on
authority that we.know,to he midonhted, Mat
he produced no taiisport or paper of any
kind; but when the s.eambruu he was nn
board of was boarded, by the first Lieutenant

-of the St Marysr theLlatter officer told film
the Commodore bed orders to lefThirn 'pass,
Nothing more took place. end all the gossip
;Ilion' his hrtilna a fennel pass from our afll-
einnwnt, has tin foundation, Tle MIS how-
erer, passed by their orders. and has most
seriegimelv fininbn,Lw,pd ;11r. Polk by froths'
promises that be never had any intention of
fulfillinu .. and Mr. Polk Ills shown a deuree
of rrrtla fin? in bnlieviniz.tbent; not very cred-
itable to lion as a statesmnn.

II the above, 'from the New Orlezw.6 Bill-
letin, is the correct verf•ionll,0. 1..f•

Commodore aniA 'show his authority. If

„NI oxivan Got wi rarl An,' xienti tot rito-
ry, any body can tell what the net in detitni-
natea by the laws,

--Tutunt,e. GA storin on Thursday
last was terrible in its effects upon the coast.
One of the most *.rnelmtchr ly cautrtiltins
which it causedr was the wrecking et the
splendid steamer Atlantic., on ("mg, Island
Sound. Twenty itinc-prtsons are f.trpilttl
to havi perisheil;- and the ',oat is an triter
loss. • - . ,

The non. George i,aleDtPiie ha. resianed.
his place as United State. -Srp or Limp South
Carolina. it is thittighi tlhrt Mr. llipaer. wlm
reshaped to make room Mr Mr. Calhoun will
be seht back. • •

The Powder 'gill of James Beaty, Esq.,
situated-about six,miles from Ballimore,blew
up on Monday morning; destroying five
lives. They were all the 'persons about the
mill rif this time. Theto wera'abent two
tons ofpowderin the mill. The shock was
sensibly let at Baltimore.

.

PAIKFUIi StniGiCA T.:OrEttAtlON.—Dr. W.g-
gonaeller,enator fi ora'.Vnion.County, had a
,painfal one anon:perforMed,uponhis.personon,Shiurda -mormag,. et, Gloisi• 114urehnnt's
litotol,' inl iladelPhia...llitientirearm with'liportions of t hecollarbone,and aliouldoi blade
bad 'to bo annoyed in cotiaequonce.of atrio- 1

• li,gnant tut lour, 'ariaing-iromrittiories reeeiy-
ed, porno limit singe .toy ,being' llifrArn from 'a
sulitoy.,l Tho,,Oerfliloti. was ;'pertorrued ' by,-
Dr,,Dayid.clilborti, tifOcitystmyli, 2.Pypiespr,
'of Singer.), atilt() -Polio sylyati ia,Nledical, Cpl,,
loge,, Pr..:lVagOrisoller boritilttp intense pain
- Ol' lli-oibffriilitrriWial—OTl,o ll:liWAtlM)..nplWPAl'il,AluPPY:NC4titi,7l }ltal,',lffx 'ilia 1791,V“,:d0itig,..
Ikoll-milb;r4Yer.)34.9TOOPrcifrOgYe.t)Vii

''''''`44r.altitDa, IVtirna7sAkojkttt Z&tdig•`l:'*-
'The extreadifinty enccessltiebding the,. use
of:thittitil tali,iinet in disetts'ks dfthe'llniga, and,the I:nany:singulttOtir'esit' litte efree! edi haV- .
ing n.;teratty allnic'ted the attentinn'of t mansr,
'physicians; ara'a•elf.as,the whbleffraternitr ors
quacks, vttrikititi,teonjeyturas4, and, 'sort', wed

tnve ariTSAYoo9ltit.lo)(oolttiVOtiOtk coma
hyeicianiiiityesuPpoOd it to contnintualint',

Other ignorant pretenders say it must dental'''.
'enerattry, and 'tdsome'mitt,' gulzi!tithetil they
-'l34oliiktifibtigil,itgritnOltwofftiTe77t-Aerstia"ciphtoOslisreTtkigethetf,eirkiifeitaiej'and-ettlthi:ililted topre:Tidiest, Many pitftbener itgainet`iiri`

'.E.111111.135N01tp,
itititir7CofOiris:fis;!tiiiiitrigrekl4;7l67-4,-ithiCiiefiot ."injiltipiy'onnihfi,:lobr,i_tilto,',yl(LI- ..'..-ed-Atib.l.4o-tiet liehnhilette_6o 1,prineipni ;:)f-wleal,aritili ex [Atte of tar and,:tAild,ohertr.bilihititidAhe*lioltrititreeat' ids
0#00,_44-cettaifitald'theJtltlette ol,l4tfhiehAliey
iar'`OVarPtif 'SI-hili 111;! Ir ,e . ' 1,r 41). 'OftiVI) 7 ..:....' 1;Lf'',..-...a.ANtme jl,enlliAol,looatr• itio.Writteh f'e.iigni!"'
~,----,. .ppatkom. mit,,,,,rept•tia I= -nl. . ~,

-̀_,•2 6:,,,o l44ll,9odiffteibrtALilif'osolovAgen,
ly,P**toukh-,(4 ,,,wYA b,,,414.14,,L ,F0-41•4,14,,Af,4 ‘,

yt , ',4:44P*s 01,00 ItOit otithtitiOPliivprei • .- ,,i)itcql, ?- ir.,',

''4f:• ::1 ' ,. ' ld .''''' rt. ,' 70 \''',-*V"."',17,3'114,,,t't, ii),,, ,

• •
•• t,

,

(.1.• ay 'was eron4y.:.-74n11..„-
,properly observeilLi this bo tgbLflot;
eh-atoll-es NV3Fr3l,ll'• ' and I slot• '

'well 'attended. A• I- ?Or -wa 13spts'
'anil our places of bulf;`.-ils..vritl .?r fro,

„,i.,e,L,ceptiOn-closect•N4
may-now be rePriletizatalp -drinan

I inatitution in our State. ,

ow Ca )t:. Cro has. not sileceotlea
Jing;tflce!'ffillvtinottatflottiffrriebeas:ary"-Ye,

r° ll lfoll ,9--435e6f4-46.9.;_!4..
the ;aumpnign.in _Alexia°. • -Alas, for the
Peace 9pirit in „War ! lint (.16n2t:.-despair

tbity's) you...\vill. most likely have another
• 'bltilnee-iotfni , •

4;‘,..oTliol.,Vaather•
for several days:past. Old winter has caught
us tvitlt hi 3 severest grip. Remember the
0001% .

iu.lgo Line? we are glad to see, has
bet!' transterriog some of the beautilul yonnt
trees and .shrubbery from,his ex(ensive Nut-
seryf to heautifythell4oiiiiils- of the •Ciitri
House square. 'The' Work has been done
With tas'e, and frill give tI•10 Squire, titeauti
tul and refresiiitt Intinenee: • •

t);:r- The. Cumberland Valley Rail- Road
Bridge is so far completed as to admit the"
passage of carriages over' the flyer. It is
expected' to be.ready lot theears by th 6 Ist
Of February: The people of the lower end
of t he entry; particularly, will be rejoiced. id
learn that the 'ComprtnY has made a' very
considerable reduction i(„.he Ms formerly
charged.

For the COlirde Herold k•Expnhitnr
- Ma. 13 csriw.--The Board of School Direc-
tors of We4t. Peansbordughloi-nshlp, at a

meeting held .-at Plainfield, on Saturday the
21st ultimo, adopted unanimously the follow-
ing resolution. In compliance with the di-
rection (herein contained, you are re,inesied-
to give it a publieatio, in your paper.

Resplictfully yours,
it WILLIAMS;

Pre'r‘t. B. S. I). ofW. I'. 'I
ilirisrved. That the .Sinic Book of l'eno-

s% !can diy Thomas II Bun cur es; coutams
a fund ott mfoimatitui Clu dlic' ,inject of out

Comirnonwealthi of the most 'minimum and
interesting Khaiacter, sm arritlig:Cd as to make
it at 'we a most convenient,,iiistituarye and
ilasiralile he.ltool Book: arid as such u.e most
cordially adopt > nJ recommend it to he ti-ed
in the schools of this district. A..itue copy
flout the 3,littutva of the Board.

JOIIN DUN AR, pro. it'm
The li•rilk is (or sale by Dr. Myers.

(17..7-• We moat heartily-second the nontion-
01ade. Mille following by -a—enrroapon

-ilei'd. do
bare justice to Mr. Bieillit's qualifications for
the office, and a more chivalrous anil ii it-
souled• 111 h ig than lie our party does not

Number._ The State Convention could not
make a safer selection; regarding both quali-
fication and avallabilitc; and. the Whigs of

•

this viimmuni?y, we are confident wilil-rejoice
at his nbroination. *

l'er Ole Herald & Expnelinr.
- Canal Commissioner. •

"

.11E.vrTy:--Om when Inenits are warm•
ly discussing the claims bt.severnl prominent
gentlemen lor the Gubernatorial Jrornittatton,
but as yet I. perceive no person propo,ed us
a candidate for Cana! Commissioner. We
liave rt gentlemen ill oar midst whom I shall
lake the liberty of proposing for that office,
and whom, Übe was as well known all over
the State as he is by us, would be held to as
high esieerm and have Ills admirable flu mes
and it tmitlication for that office so instantly
and cordially recognized. That 'I shorila be
surprised it lie encountered a CUMpelitor be.
fme.the Convention. I mean our popular
fellow citizen EDIX A. LE, Esq.
Ile does not wish; and f :on sure, is not an•
ticipluing such nomination, but he is oneantdi:Oki-Mali

a_
IndsIpre Into

the service of the Stale. liete Miele lie is
known any patiegy in Upon his persotail
or business character wofild tie strpet ouuus,
but as a decent respect to the opinions of 111(.11-

nt a distance who do not ksioiv Itimi may
claim a more particular notice of his merits.
I will iriy that a more valuable officer COUld
not be-yelled toflte m,anagentent of -our vast
irnprotemonts. i or ono more capable ot
suggesting and carrying outthe means of
malting thee' more. vitruahle and profitable
to our heavily tairthened Common wealth.—
Gifted with fine abilities,he posseSsesbesitles,
that knowledge-which comes from practical
experience, guided. by enlarged and liberal
views. lieis thoroughly conversant 'with
the mineiples and operation of the whole

I System of (plaint Navigettion-..-t.bolls Iheuruti-
_eally'and practically. With an active mind
and energetic. character which ever keeps
pace with the piogress of the age, be.unites
a sound judgement end cool discretion,which
admirabfr quality him to manageI the Itn'
provements amfl to guard the interests of the
State. With thesagacity to perceive, and
the energy to promptly adopt, all suggestions
of true value thafeoultf make ,qtfr. Improce•
melds more profitable to the State or useful

Ito the public, we should fluid Incalso the
fireiness and_ifilerily which ttonld reject all
ill eonsiderettpropetsand plans which Might

"prove detrimental to the system, 'of its trade.
inshort!leis just the man to put in the Boardalong withlmai:a-111.,. .Poweat; and- ails
eilitute the most active and intelligent. Board
el Camel. Cominissioners that we have' ever
had.. .. .. ,

; Lastly, n mere diroted 10411, truer Tfl/4it.
we IlfiVr- tint in our,rtinksohan;. EDWARD M.

1, Bi p,ei,p. Ip.ppr,pqiit ienlippnAests:he, 'may be
: always tininil There CI ens 'Wsit't 1. 11'1ik.,.1.tt,19 en..
.16.0-.,,v,...- ~;" ,en,llitall igigbtsl2l7.ibti,,, ,lnosktiprln`pied:

1.tßnis nn(rgallnnt fit the ,figkt-nn
wPikji_4,-)99::f,'-'‘licf-Yet•:) 3o-41PPOt!'uiii:Lar.:fable drki:-.',9l:wt,eo,o,:l.,,ltis.„intere,eutre:e.:;'N'itti

. 4111;:iffitt:67 airy, iiil,u9see,n• b4lp4,33,,kniil :Oilen,f..:
lyjeritify-Lthe,Nyarnn::frien'4l,lltiphic,lff".ietiOi.ql,libli4o)Moii,Pßi.ii.R4,;l.o%YaiiilijrrYs:,•itnli:,;id,(lockilco tOli:fp.idctire tlye;ttekqute,ef:iiiii'
tint','(l ii4infiiieji :wit,li....i,ifia;ilip 1\1114',41:

. .....iftriikAiith:eili t,i4piA94,, ,:”.soillit, d6kigw,ify:
• iiiitlt4tilili,-*: ,. .'-',' I:. ~,,,,: ..Als,;;ol;.9,,Nviligt:-..'l.,einii§ll-,,Tiftvi.acl;; 18T0'... '.. ".. .''' i:. ~„ ~

MEE :. ~,;..

t)irEßtirbia GriLE4OWLA'KEIERIE,,-,111(6,iikaiyiliAldiliciArbf 114123cl WM:
, area tdairutThur kldynimghcociliotitsPjitio khi,`llB,4A, lifevoripiiiepikihl',,tr,..to'itf'grit

fearetaah WeAi 'Witha latynivlat before espeireaOa& pf.
.`ur-Ilitereistietiin*4-1V r;1, I ,OnliStAndif rptotalag itzrion'daat4:d nihid ßal4tedooctiilti-,bik;,l?o,
',,ArfitNiliOrg ,fthe," fillietil‘'id6APPitAilfeCi4,ISirtiWO!tviltrifhitgaientkEPftviiipieliolt,Dend`bodiOs',V4l4,ol4thstiVgiiiitikeditfisAktBng'!fhp,vafcirai;laiiit:liaealiVqblWeiOUP.
'ci pmaild4eiearthufladh-Ofiltittiff'SO*rae,AitilrnitlfeltlferiplpouiLlPteo-01:',4
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----liltaspirs—A . .7,- i rites' from M
are to thit 4th I t, „rit. No news of me.

(
IT e.'de- cif" tirfi4f.' -

` To-
iregula loops •'' .1? all le - latam t
i••• -

. .. T • I s .gone Ancirpt .•Qee (:•. oal 11 ,pomtatprasted cY) .••fil*ityliggiii-twigoaatisiort '.'is---It=wo.t zs
AIM the former has dettiehet) one. t r

men from his commaetcto take pos
Lutiqcincloia. anel

alfirßi:C_Wsitted on his march..to Chihuahua
It seems to be regretted that Gen. Taylor,
from motives perhaps of delichey,. retlained
flOrii interfering in any way with Gen. Wools
Ors%:!We'lliive4hollatWmeras, iho 7th
instant. T,Lieledilltnliaki":',"l i4

•'We believe,that in viow of the answerof
the:Me-061ft q.("l))l,Piatt.-Strntir liherfiepiropOsition,ihe President has con-
eluded te,eitablisb mu) garrison •posts. .a/oug
oitr Southern houndury, from Tampico•.to a
paint on the I tcitit, stiv'eral degrees south of
latitude 42: that he will appoint. territorial
Governors,. Judges*.•and other niinisterierolft=ogre ;'that-tht-IL-S,-f.extlntleZ.
extended over the new couplet."

,By an extra_ horn the. New. Orleans Pica>
yunel d.ted Thursday: the, 19thinsi. ivb have
the following, necomit of the expedition agailief
Tatepico; which started lromsinton Lizardo

The-sehr,-Milasi CaptAlminpson,- arrivet Ithis'rfierning from the squadron of Argon
tizardo, havitig made the voyage. ttt the,Priss
in five day's. • ' - 7 . • •

The Comtnedote despatChed. on the 11th
inst. the trigitte Pat-haft, Capt. Gregory, the
Potemar, Caw:. Wall;Wlt.,' and the sloop St.
Marys, Capt. Saundets, fur Trampler). On
the following. Merning the Commodore hoist,
NI his broad pennant or: the Princeton, Capt•
Ettgle,.tindsailed for the same destination.—
The Princeton took ui tort the steamship
Spitfire, Capt. Tatnall, and the gunboat Petrel,
ComMantler Shaw. The sttiii-riship Miss's.
sippi, Com. Perry, sailed the same day,
having in tow the steamship Vi.t.en, Capt.

the 1301111:1, LieuLenat:t Itenhaw, the
__ ;_lloefer, Lieut. Stelat,rt-57:Nonata, Lieut.

1:1I fiZard. a.
E4r.: this they Bate doubtless reached their

ilebtination. and its probArle that Tampico.is
already irt our hands, The
Tatnill, had previously toured at Anton
Lizaido, ing torn:lied at "Firmirien, and
cotnrnuir waled with the Porpoise. which was
maintaining Illy blockade oil !hi!, port,'arld
learned that many nithe Me‘icari troops laud
matched oyt ofTampico, roll ing tositrd San
Luis Potosi, taking wi.h them most of their
artillery. .

Tagipico faptfired,
A`37i (3n tarrsT.-Nbr7f.,o7-18-41r7

Com-modere Perry lire' inst-teached the ei-
ty. mut limn hint pet sonttly, I leant that
Tampico wits captured on the t4tit, by the
etpedltittn withinn airy iesistatice:- The et-
pedition'AirsVirrritTirnents from the
Cima.te. ottittl; Ali,*irt,ippi, Pi intretott and St.
Alarys. The ('motinalore entered the
hor with the Spitfire. Viten. l'vtrelit Bonita,
and Beeler. A Batt Wits immediately sent

out Mit :bore. and okee surrendered
necomlitinually. Ihe Alississippl totittbcd at
iirosos, nail landed a Lieutenant. to et•inititti

commanding ollbcr, to ad-
In it a !Dm ?son far the place,. ,txt built at pm: ent
is held by 400 :eatnen and mat ices. Com-
modore Penner is at Tampico. The ;tart ison
has all been withdtawn,and the forlificatigas

.•

dismatoled, but 'not destroyed.

Kr-The editors of the New Orleans Pion-
pine, who have keenly watched the course
:ma progresS of the warand who' are well
acquainted with the spirit of the Mexican
people„ inake_seme very leusittlejemar.ks.
concerning the impression :broad among
oar people, that the tvar would so n be
brought to a close. We take ft bin their Or-
tide the follotting pategraph
.We have heard it tepeated of fall that

there WoOld be MI more 4.hting. It is im-
possible to discover any basis for sash a effii-
peter°. The conduct of. the soldiery lit Ta-
bastiO,-The behaviour of the troops at Altrtra-
.do, no less than at the battles cl the Rio
(halide and the desperate stroggl'attl M,mte-
rev, !rave e'l•Merite of anything else titan a
speedy Vel4Eilli on (Si .hostilittes. The-lieonlethroughout Aletieo cheiish a hatternt top
Ammicatis that will senieely permit their ni-
.ers to oiler peace, it they were disposed to
do eo. • And the recent shipiit'ent of letters:6f
marque to Havanna, accompanied liv mom.
ahzatitnr papeis and offers of. extraordinary
privileges to 'all who will' sail tinder them, is
token of a protracted and determined coo.
test. 0

-

Too loudly of the maim.; upon which hopes
of peace have been founded. have prorAted•
ed from-Washington. • Very few have come
from the seat of war, and even those 'were
deviTetcfrom supposed action., at IVashingtmv
a itnesa the belief entettained at the

Monterey iliaCommissiobers had lir ceede'd
to Wits!fingtoion !real' forpeace. f,

CON4TIPATION 'OF Btivr'lths 'or Cosi vte
ness.litttlneho, Atititlittemyrlin in the, side
ante ;7 117rtiret'aitrt nese,'t•tirisbtenp
retie y lion or•owarthy .orratplexion; Ste.0are the usual &pop- toms of:Liver Compluitte.',

IVright's itgliiqi-;.Verliible Pills are always.
eettiirticridiecio theulb,ot•fi etlriti)itilio-,c-hTcause theyperge frifiti'tP~`a'Gptlp

,ficil;oh
thp,se

lirTerall
,cfYid of ' i';')iM• reve ry;

hi,:lif(Weg44lo Y.Ofio; 464 Pe 01!
tr°l7i*,-gail:Y=';=;;, ::; t:....';'.itße :.tetz 'llp4eb,
eteil 4(1.Ilga st the ajee nk,spet joilef tnedi:'..hone 3 ' rtlim ,Ittee i3iv.e ; re,:;ea lied6y...nam es.Sim r i ,jed

1 ell:116e,HatTiitVp,eteori;4eitlei;e-,
iliol.eon-eleo‘f74--oeitinom ittgOiicy,--Sign
by.-11:iinaimi')Viight- ,‘Yr iegßegd.olol4,. thif

:04reritlit ggrFajiti ,:i ro,lllt,il:,i .,Wooko',B.,:,l,tiiiii*
cwrifflestiiimklfifiß6skPatfrdio'eorri...l
qll. bilious arfctAkAtitel„fkomore,, :;t herefore
ere . ..eure for calio.,.'4.lyieibtat 'ollolo .i.

= t ta!t eyvo e1M4e0ct.Y);:r1,,.L,4
ilpstvfable ellyiFillzAiitiiPit.oooll4l6,lN,3ol7ll.oo,liiiet 1,4401411-

1411 ;''l4.lYrikitiOrif,S 'l/4Y100Y4 I
Po )oo.o.lBl)li:itiAA4::Ng.44/1; t40''*14.,( 41:

rPY.ITINk

- 1411 i -State- Convehlioili
A Slate Convention,..to be ,composed ,of

Uric-gams from,.(he Cityref Pbiladelgbiaand•
tha scv,erc olOurniei wino)

-11 1i0.1 1..J4611,;,c 1iMrdalit.WSSP:014.4.1?.‘e_Pilai'moliwealtrioVill'belield at Harrtsb rg,
On Tuesday 10b:lif.ol,74)furch nexii

at.lo o'clock in the forenoon, for the purpose •
01 se.lectioireandidateeloVGoiertitielizailita•
`nal Commissioner to be ;:imppurted by the
Whigs and the. triends of tho l'rutectiyo.94:7icy at the next ensuing election, and hitransl

'act such whet business as may be deemed •
important to the success of the-Whig'caute::

J. P. SANEERSON,
'SAME EL. D:RAMIS.

- • • JOSEVWKONTOMACEEft, • '

• (MORTON McMICHAEL, •
,•• THEO. b.`rOCHRAN •

JAM ER FOX,
JAMF.S MARTIN.'

. -WILLIAM BUTLER,'
I-SLOCUM•,.• • JOHN'fti•EblE,, • 41:

• oc:DtlArt ctikvAg -

JOHN JOiINSON)
.1° • IVM 'l,l-10WARD

•Whig, State .Committee.Dec. 1; 1846. 1 ;

Whig County Conventidn.
,

At a an-cling of the Whig:Standing Corn=
miuee of Cumberland Conety,,held in purs,tp:
ancool. public notiCe at tht phblie heitSe
henry RhoadA. iii Carlisle, on the 28th inst! '

Coyle; Issy. of New ville, was called td
the chair;and 11. Singizer, Of-Motiroe, ap-
pointed Secretary. 'flit; Committee beind
organized the following resolution waspropoE.ed and utiattitnausly adopted-: '

/?etnireq, 'I hat the Democratic Whigs of
the several ttarlls, bototighs and township,4el (-moberla. d rofinty. fw rognested to meet
at their ustial places in•th'S.it: respective town

on ;•.:•:11.1.11DAV. the 2LI of January.
11051, 10 elect cohdelegates from each. ti•ar,i,b1e06211 ;Mil 11,11y, who shall meet in
Come) Con i'"ention, iti on IVION DA V:
the 1101 day ot January lie‘,. for the purpt*eof appointing tiVo Representative and onoSenatorial Dele;gates. ti? represent Cumber-land county in the -Whig ,State Conven!inirwhich meets at I litrrHiori4. nn Todsday the:9th of Man•linext. to nominate n Whit; eau=

n.vi,rnor and CanalCommi'sioner
It ruin.

Thal thd_proveetliiigs al.-tho Com-
itti24l.ic."l•4:4il64l 011EAVil4tipublisliett:-

. A . S,.COYLE..

! 0 BLESSED IIEALTH!.
_Th art above all gold and trea.ures;
then aho enlarge,.t - the soul-and openefi
all it, pnweis to lecetvo instruction. aid
relish ditto. Ile that has thee,haslinty. moretit wish for, and he that is so WI etched
as to have Ilinot, wants every thing tiesidii.
Let Els .tißrinalteth's Pills will eiv
us health—eel then these tilessett Pills.. which

century's .tisn' has fidly estaiilislied to he..
the tv4t medicine e,,ter bestowed on man
For this 'm.001111,1 Colds and vongll,, they
will he Ilium' evetything that .alcdictite is

,•
-

•

Split in Carlisle. ler CI-1 ARLES 13Ali.NITA
Sole Atteitt fru this; Is'ittrooth.

SteohNi Cri/bertzon; Shippensl urg.
11. lireneman &Co. Newcumberlatid.
.1. & L. lle.gcl. llecltaniesbur,.
-A. G. Miller. White House P.O. ®, .

Bittutr, Sithernanstown.
J: & 8: A.,Ctiyle,-/logesiewir.
Jareo
5. L. ,eritrnsin;
Rider & !Diller, Moiling Springs.

titzixtitztn, .1 •
11,1-. Mr. jOrteliii. Me; Orono?: W. Thimbre, co Mi.
ANN, 11:111; MO of the lotO Stephen Kerr, EMI., both ofthis borough.

••

011.T11.1r$Ibli 11110 . tOth'iilt nt
Craighead, Jr. Esq., :11r. fkrroil t;N :fist,.I.th:?is MOM LO, both' of Ctonepreterl county.

6n ill, lUtb ultimo. by Om Ting. J. S. Fotilk:Mr•
111.:IWCR, of

Snot:rut, !laughter of Me. ihtniel Ifetio*er, of Ship-
ienslitrrg thiehrbiyi.

- On tled smite tiny. liti• the' tied. J. T. Witlitims,
IthAUral, of 2;llCPtionabing, to— .Mhosi S. -

00 ONO II IikTIA xnq, tryninship.
On irtiotsclotthd loth Li the. Ituv. Von'igo;Hiller, M. i 4.4 NfE, .ne Ontlithirt COMITV, to?Mae CAT ti An'tzte ilEn/100, ofCionhoilanil county.: •

in \Vat l'ektiltherntliii,tOtelfellift; :oh I'l:agility the11thof Nocember, :Mr. Pro ei r 7:,ricrtien, ugcd 82 years, • ,
feneniStrit end 2 thys: '

' In title torongn,A3 niter a linzerinz"dila palnnil Illuess,lllrns A NI,I n
age.

In South 1111101,ton tn.kn.thip. no 11Inmlay tliele:ldultimo, :11r. IFirtm ER ICt 1Vtd s, crojegua and.resneetablejcitizen ofshot
Donnr!ed Ihin lire. on tfue..i.Blk,of Novembc.r,otPrinceton, New pletsr:y, Aga GVILD of Philo-&JOH, to the yo lit ngti. .
The deceased wits a daughter Of the Red: Mr...Greed ,

frotnterly. of pittilidd,X. J., 00 grand douttiner of thoRef, Charles Natty, of Nethant4„o student of hit
Los ('ollege. " •

' Theie hug pectinsrly striking in the deathof this humble and devoted theei pre Of Jesus, lotfilm home Iwo weeks before ber,deecase,lo visit sortifiMends In, New Jersey.; and, basins fulfilled hoc, op_
phinted fitit6; Was ufinfit the milletor thin ettjoyniont of 0101E411th frientTh, and lit her won- '
ted health, w hot& 'motnedt's• deo runty, else, wassuantnehed.t6 appear before Uoil„-Titurai,was hid

rent • tileeaSe—ne no) .1t..ty014 .stinketk--.!4:: •trap tlnt,'ent (16d took TAO ficcotto;:frottt,
stits ultionnirac-Wee -seders ;ihrit-therewos arent-tnere;t,sitineled w.ith the aftlicteinAt Alin weir t', •

directed lug lnOhilu Whitton),to
,•

t place ,where I,reatltl.tti;fore nWheat! situ, (hen' 'stittleht in
„idogleal Sentinary,thud ; and•alla ••

Ode? untiltheresuri`ectlott,morn: ,-7 .1.• • •
At hisresidence: i'Vest •PinitsboirtlighloWniltip'nh the 15th of Nodefithhi hint. 51r...10,11K-voirinumaged 57 yetirs. Theficcetled had,rettirled in.thesraldtownship monkyetti?,and. WasjuitkvieeneNefed oneAllits_ch und_inastl•datha)ile-illizeriapand•as to-Tealworth and uhilitY One of the: first Ito the State, liv

,

death, ~1116eotellthslestalltut,Supponorforlti.fir eo 1, -

-Itialtulipiarthtunlrinrkl/Il?li,o,Ptni-Alund And
,bonerac4r,4ll7l4tvelin)lo',io411,0!proteclor,..end&Tfieilvatfithefdinofhisowe.,_jilfwas'e'letrejlfirentlt toa-.fitnititierif otherre;autri.free eninisellerfihd heneThe-,tof.tll all deserrng• who applied, to. him; lie was a •.fihtithbOriprthe',lfitelliettie'-'. lter.%llllr.dr.loAltlf;:t..,nlhere boVfifilirWlsh othrifit tit -ile:l4.- It In, r,113 (lien,4009,vttitinmpuypitty,:rogrykketi 0,,1110001C0 149111 1101• ;V::11! •

Coup ty `]'emlP.erf,lk i:46.Cß:9/40 1t11; 1-.4 •
•

Time• ExeCu litrel6ritunali tee oft ItObtillifietPtfin voldif ---

=TenniertititeTOOtretMtelfeintig that the lnierdifiNfilbit •
tenip'arance cadSe team contursway,be'promoteirbY "LC • '

.cptieeit.nt neileniummriti lift=rituinrl7:,in seettring,fil)raffid,e'syli•ehideePtin -
the voter), PrelhotArerid €1113tX41190,004.7474.Airmfeillig,lciiihnltie Wltellittr,PlXtgr,... tiatqEnteir Or. tell In ,:th 411" 1" ^l,,Pa ; •

AddrolsWaeif.ollflllyoP!iltraptilkap4o,-tieiles :1414,04' oh 9,y.4491 , 1, 1,,*
TUESD .a.04sir° ltl

hope that —and • .01.
the oeflio Mori l

femperanee~ • • court,
. 9coontwvinthe;OfeteoptitttlttnirtiOnt. epteee ten Int .

Ible.pbtiientkatwiTiwi ,Aninitioo,-.ltonnttltlone,tehicirt. -f ,,„„„;ohnvoidropionowlyi!ir.„„l4 surely to Producct
• tYlore°,z.g9l'l'4'cigil'Pekhlr'2..'''''`

iittiyijoftoiAlhitlitt.ll4l4ool:l4l6iiibt*Ott W0r1e.r77.1'7.4, 114. 101PFi li:lhiCit'A-f,r,ll.litekt.4)WULSKlojihl

firetir :olslY#it' •
, . MEME


